
Kelvin Hall School - Home Learning Lessons Please submit your work on 
Google ClassroomYear 11 Core Subjects - Week Commencing 06/07/20

Subject Lesson Outcome Main Task Work to be completed on... Resources

English Language To continue to master a range of grammar and technical accracy 
skills.

1. Complete the starter quiz.
2. Watch the lesson and complete the activities.
3. Submit the writing task to your class teacher.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

English Literature To develop poetry reading skills. Complete the tasks on GCSEpod. www.gcsepod.com Lesson resources

Maths To use angle properties to find missing angles within parallel lines. Watch the relevant video clip on mathswatch:
120 - angles and parallel lines

Self-assess the questions within the video. Complete the attached 
activity to your mathswatch account.

vle.mathswatch.co.uk Lesson resources

Biology Combined Science: To describe how to conduct a rates of reaction 
investigation on the effect of pH on amylase and calculate and plot 
the rate of reaction.

Separate Science: To describe some physical, mechanical and 
chemical plant defence methods and describe different ways plant 
diseases can be detected and identified, in the lab and in the field.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Investigating 
Enzymes' for combined science or 'Plant Defences and 
Diagnosis' for separate science and complete the multiple choice 
quiz. Complete the exam questions and self assess using the 
markscheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Chemistry Combined Science: To draw dot and cross diagrams for the 
molecules of hydrogen, chlorine, oxygen, nitrogen, hydrogen 
chloride, water, ammonia and methane and represent the covalent 
bonds in small molecules, in the repeating units of polymers and in 
part of giant covalent structures, using a line to represent a single 
bond.

Separate Science: To recall that a chemical cell produces a 
potential difference until the reactants are used up and evaluate the 
advantages and disadvantages of hydrogen/oxygen and other fuel 
cells for given uses.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Covalent 
Bonding' for combined science or 'Chemical Cells and Fuel Cells' 
for separate science and complete the multiple choice quiz. 
Complete the exam questions and self assess using the 
markscheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Physics Combined Science: To describe the ways in which energy can be 
stored in a system and transferred from one energy store to another 
within a system and describe that energy transfers will occur when a 
system is changed by heating, the doing of work, or the flow of an 
electric current.

Separate Science: To describe and explain the uses of nuclear 
radiations in medicine for both the exploration of internal organs and 
the control or destruction of unwanted tissue and evaluate the 
choice of radioactive substance for a given medical treatment.

Watch the video clip on my-gcsescience.com called 'Energy Stores 
and Transfers' for combined science or 'Uses of Ionising 
Radiation' for separate science and complete the multiple choice 
quiz. Complete the exam questions and self assess using the 
markscheme.

www.my-gcsescience.com Lesson resources

Geography To investigate and apply OS map skills. Complete the starter and main activities (on Google Docs) to build 
your skills in using grid references and scale. 

Google Classroom Lesson resources

History To use research methods to describe, explain and evaluate key 
historical ideas.

Complete the ‘prepare for learning’ and challenge activity to review 
and build on GCSE knowledge. Complete the ‘What next?’ activities 
to prepare for further study in history. Complete the self assessment 
and review activities.

Google Classroom Lesson resources

French To develop reading skills with authentic texts. Read the newspaper article, find new vocabulary and complete the 
comprehensiom questions. Share your answers with your teacher. 
Choose any 1 of the grammar points to recap on This is Language. 
Chose any one listening video clip from This is Language.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

Spanish To develop creative writing skills. Choose 3 or more key questions to create your own response & 
share your written answers with your teacher.

www.thisislanguage.com Lesson resources

Google Classroom

PSHE To practise mindfulness and reflect on the impact of using different 
mindfulness techniques.

Read through the content of the powerpoint, watch the video and 
complete the reflection log.

Lesson resources

PE To improve overall health and wellbeing. Daily health and fitness activities.
Complete your daily 'The Active Home' worksheet challenges.

Lesson resources

https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BZaSdcDbqzX4geBfWU8YSyOSO5bY_zdU
https://www.gcsepod.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DTER3ojfjdlARR-gyEhSSPvX7aKGZ4MQ
https://vle.mathswatch.co.uk/vle/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDpxeQdtZvMtGWuKKVo_28ZX0DwFOZpf
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZW0GYzDOSLHxnM---jflQRMTB1g9m2nn
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cUJP6K4uka41PC0KPWngK1S1GO5dWwxB
https://www.my-gcsescience.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRgRH0cEDxUcoOVRKY49PL2QUSxcHjJx
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_TYZW0soCpRIcAIfoJ-aRWYqVrw6TUFu
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fq0I8Wg-965ACAqZ4KlR1Hz1uNrlUAJh
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KccfDA4A1_lnF9S07K_YT6dMHlGcbUm0
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rOaTmM0bsbOGtmWI9X1jqAKgE9v0rzv9
https://classroom.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rWx6nDFJiKBXcCtnrnYQWMU9Ntm4n6XG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SARgQhp62XQ8pfD4kzYSj6Ylr6zYGq_Y

